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local items.

IV. t lo *, 100 im- laittio i r l*e

id ti til imt'n |wi.ih t niticle kn-.wii

Mm on V Hmi lTetontlive. It iwkli*
li i In nl (<l >o pnod. '"*i.lil every*
Millie. Sir mlm'i! WlMilll. 111.. I*2-I

?On Monday, toward* night,
nhtiiit 1* in (he* l" Mntw fell, the
win tht i ? ii'lhl. .

Everywhere, the the cry is "water,
water!" Ihe other day we saw some
wnituii tartyitK atiow, in lau-kvt*,

I'tiiu at h,*WH field, to meit lor wash-

ing. CVntre Hall *IUIhaa an aboud-
uiico oi watir.

Arukstkd,?Mr. !>. A Ruhl, who
lur a iot-g lim# was n juomiiwnt husi
lies* ntoii of MUlhettu, and n tew tears

ago hit that place very authienly tu

the morlifieation f his eixalitura, was
iirostetl hi Illinois, <t lew days ago up-
on charge ol ("igeiy hrought against
hi in aloui a year, ago by suiiio eitiaen*
of Haine* ami IVnn tuwnahipa, who
held notes rgait'.rt him, the signature*
to which, it appear*, were torgeti.
Mr. Ruhl was lodged ill jail, at Reile*
foiite, on Monday, to await a trial.
An etllirt is on foot to Iwil him hr his
appearance at etutrt.

We are sorry to learn that Mr.
Dnmiei Slotnian, who has charge "I a

team belonging to the machine shop
cf this place, met with a jminful acci-

dent on lot Monday evening, alwoit 1
mile east of the Fort. He was haul-
ing a load of corn-planters, when
io font ax'e hn ke, which r.nsril

him UI get fa uad araoiyg the plant-
ers, and the mules taking fright, he
was draggtsl some 20 rials, and severe-
ly bruised.

Two weeks ago we noticed the
change in the firm of irvin A Wilson,
at IxlUh ate?Mr. Irvin miring

and Mr. Th mas Hicks, of Philad
taking hi* place as jwrluer of I'. B.
\\ ilsan, who,will ?-.artinue the hard-
ware hu*ioee*,*l the old stand uuder
the name of Wilson A Hick*. Mr.
Hick* brigns a reputation from Phi la
dt-lpliia which is No. 1, and he is a fit
succemor to Mr. John Irvin, than
whom there was not a better, more up-
right and accomodating business man
in the county, and the trade can feci
assured that"the new firm will sustain
the same high character as was enjoy-
etl by the old. See adv.

A heifer belonging to Mr- Wallizer,
tit' Xittany Valley, not yet three
years oW, * the mother offour calves,
three of which made their apjH-aranre.
at oiire last week. One of the three
has died, hut the other two are doing
Well.

From tin* Jt( j*uh'icaji of last week

wc caijay tiie Allowing articles :

ltELimxTR akii LrtrisToirs R H
At a meeting f the Stockholders ol

the Willow Hank and Bum# Spring
K.ii!nail (W|ny. (Bellefonte and
Lcwiataiww dirt-ct.) held in this p!*
on Monday numting la-t, there was a

jpnid attendance mid much inbn>l
inai iiri4nl. I) l- Bush, Ks|., was
oalLd to the chair nnd E. W. Hale,

apjminted Sccrelary. T.ic eotumts--

imismnjaem<l in the charter appointed
*l:c following -t*H*kloil-aet-.", tia condu'l
the elccliui, vii: Stewart ?"*. Lyon.
S.iiMicl T. Tl* mp*- n, A. Valci:*
tiiie. wha being duly sworn received
ill - Tot <? and r*jairted the liilinvine
ninatl grntlcmeii ideeted to turning*
n (fairs taf I ho Company, vix :

Peisuiknt ?Janice Mi!liken.
. DIRfAXOKK?RnWlt Vail nl!e, 1)

Rhntds, £\u25a0' iiutnl Blanchnrd. Jam. >

A. Bcavi T, Edward C. Huui.s, Wiu.
M'Far'auc, J. Kitn Burus, Wiu
Maun, Kichrat! 11 Ihiwuing, Mnthew
Baird, Samuel J. Reeves, John M.
K tuned v.

A lu-Ger i>r us>re efficient board
OHiiiiMitre* have lieon elected for the
j;ciitiemeii comprising it, nre nil mm

? I the highest ditrlrter, of large
vniith, i.ial of gr-.-nl buaincis entii-
]?) lac am! influence ; the last f>m ie

we.l k mil*.o citizens of Flii'utlclphin ;

Mr. Buriui and Mr. Mann, are of Mif-
flin county, ami th-other* ofCentre
county. .

At a meeting of the board Alfrid
Deverevux, Est;., of l'l|i!mlel|>ki3, w.#

elected Becretsry aud Treasurer. A
cor|H of Engineers, ha been emidoy-
ed who trill enter U{HIII the W<uk oj

locating the r<md next week, and if a

fav< rable route can lie found?the
want of which has bttli the only liin-
drance to the enterprise in times past
?and of which on the :cw course, we

have little doubt, we feel sure that the
citizens of Central Pennsylvania, will
no longer delay in constructiug thw
much lieulcf railr.ai.l. The pr|-o*-
til liiie being M>ui< liny miles snorter,

to the scaUaiid cilica, than any roan
we now have, it will of necessity se-

cure such n trafic as will guarantee
sure and profitable returns oti every
tUliar of its cost. All clause* in this
part oftheh'tate wish it built, and it
will start with the approbation of ail
Use connecting roods, aud with the
good will and guaraulco-l trafficof the
w hole community.

Shortest Route
Mea#r. ]{. 11. Duncan, Jamet M.

Brousa und other* :

Gentle nen : ?The ex(>crimental sur-
vey© t c*tuhli.-h a route from IVnng
('nek iii a point in the F. K K.,
at Lewwtowu. 'flic route which I
shall prycetil lo ih scribe, baa been
known** the Jiavic: Valley route.

It coiuincuct-a at -station 1659, of
the "L. C. &. S. C. H. R," at the
mouth of ''Rapid liuu," on the S-ulh
Tunnel pause* through . "Paddy's
.Mountain," and jnusuc the western
g|de ol the muuntain to "Frice's Huni-
init," and froqi tbence to the head ol
{layice Valley, which St follows in a
South-westprly direction to the valley
via "Sliaws. Benedict's Mills to Sigler
ville," 1 of a tnilv to the right of Lucks
mill* t<" Sierrens, anil thence to Nag-
iney's Station, on the M.& C. Co. H.
It., a distaucp of 13 milts. The loca-
tion of this line from (he Summit,
would follpw t|ie Suuth side of the
ilotintain, wloijg tlje i>cnt|i tp a point
where (ho Turnpike crosses the Moun-
tain to Foe creek. Thence to the left
it would follow tiie Ravine, through
M'Ciiutick's farin, aloug the high-
land to Sigicrviile. This is the route
that seemed most preferable to a ma
jority of the inhabitants ol tliis vuiley.
A route that would ojieii up llavice,
New Lancaster, and the valleys lying
East of Singlerville, a portion id

country, which is well sett It-si, and
which would uflord a large amount ol
trade.

Tlkroll to is jjenernlly liwkcd upon
i/lt.-: mlpihiisiiit*,as the ii i-t favor
HM* for 'a II ft. Mi would answer all
j'nir|KMes lor a o.i.J route, ami w .nl.i
ofhr i(, very direct coinitiuii'ratiwii la-

I vj'i'e'ij these y.illcys. But il In-ntine
*||>pu:3iNL t tli it any aiu-mnt to (h-ccu<i
jiotii Itie ntotiiituin at M'Cliutick*
along (be ridge towards Higlerville,
would prove a failure. Iflire valley
could he gained, a good liye might
then ho located along it to Naginey'e
Station.

Tin In wevci, could only he t'llVet-
by mi incriM ? a liberty,

which i was nutallowed. Having us-
nki i uiueii l!n> valley hi

Sigli-i vii.e, <<unl i>ii |i tmciird
wiiii n jirhilc, i *ueh a one
ij. . uhl lu >' i-i.ii by tip- cMiuputiy.

(Hll at:cl .it'll W.iit ilil. -lrllti the
Sv i ijiiHi'iiitltidi ivniii'itiwl vi*: let,
li outturn the line lta.ni the 1W

<M >k lllilltj; tht! 11. Hi ll at lli*
b>< ol the iiioitiilitui to \\ hiU-V (arm,
thence to the h-rt through Milr'V u
liif lh|"i.l <i! iho M. (' (' I'ti, K l\.
But this nuulil rvijuiro a j,iudc, nfat
|ul 120 hot ]?< r luilo, Ihun White*
to the lh|Htl, iii.il ii mm* therefor*
abandoned. 2ml, To run la straight
line |Vt>nt the pike ( Nagiiwy Statu n
over the high Intul, uidi\ nling ground
tiial lay* U'laiVii the valh\at Mil-
roy ami Siglvi villi; thence a hint; the
niiiuiita n on the led *ido of
the stream ami connect with
li ? M tV C. I'. 11 K? at i r item l.vw-
iotowru This route can Ik* itiuile with
a grade til Ml l< t jH-r mile, ami i> the
route 1 would n*|it- !tolly rceoiu-

tueiol.
I lie route \Vetwil prcaeiila tiolh*

iagof note, uuti! you strike l*oe creek,
then the line will have fo follow up
the valley for a short di-tance to a

favorably emssing, and return to tlie
mouth ol the stream, iu the same
manlier that the* 1 yimne and t'lcaifield
K li., inwe* Mount l'leasant Run,
at Emighs Gap. It is propoavd hv
some <>t the inhabitant* of the valley
t make another survey as soon as the
weather will jh unit.

They propuM to follow the line on
the North side t the Summit to the
Forks, 1J miles from IVnu* Creek,
doss the Ravine, nod follow the left
fork to n Summit on tliu White Moun-
tain ; thence around the head of llav-
ice vallev through the Gap at Hav*
ice Saw Mill, the mountain ou
South side of valicv reaching Sigler-
vilre. Of this route 1 can say noth-
ing, as 1 have never examined it.

Tlu>e surveys wire made during
the coldest weather ol the past winter,
and gave no tune for a liioiough re-
conuoisaaucc ot the route. Could
these Surveys te revi*cl during the
early part ol the Sumner they could
be greatly improved and 1 have uo
doomed, would pr- ve more satisfacto-
ry to all concerned.

In couciusiuu, 1 must return the
thanks of thecerj, for the many acts
ol kiudncss extended to them by the
inhabitants ot the valleys.

Al. of which is respectfully submit-
ted.

W. I'. MacMa Ms.
Engineer.

For the Reporter.
"STICK TO THE TRUTH. '

ALlMsoxhcwo, Utrch :&ih, "72. ?Mr F.
Kurt*?Dear Sir.?l aw in a late issue of
the Reporter a letter from Mr. Zimmcr-
uian, trom which 1 conclude he is short in

hi* memory, it- he ha* forgotten what he
Void me in hi* uw* -tore, ofwhich I can
remind him if he will call en me to do o.

.V* regard* speaking the truth, J *laiid
iupon as good looting for veracity a Mr
Zimmerman The people of t-Vntre coun-
ty can well see that the American Sewing
Machine is the best, and the people are
aware, too, that Mr. Zimmerman know*
this to be a tact, otherwise he would not
have ni.de such ah uncalled for attack,
t do uot w:h to have a quarrel with any
-owing machine agent, neither do I run

down other machine*, it. speaking of oth-
er machines, 1 a I way* tell llie truth, ur.d
if 1 do not, 1 i-l: Mr. Zimmerman to cor-
rect me. Ilut 1 think if Mr Zimmerman
would mind hi* own btt-inc**, he would
have enough to do. i think he never
learned th- 11th Commandment or, if lie
did, he hits forgotten it. I would be obli-
ged to 3lr. Zili.llJe! ii.all to -how we where
1 did i ot -tick to tho truth ; and if he can-
uot, 1 can show where he tint not. Hut it
M a votnm-rn thin* for every man to make
sab. where he can, b.-ayrcr, 1 do not
make toy sacs by running down other
chinc* or lay lying,

A* Mr. Zimuaermall in hi.- published let-
ter challenges me to a trial of-ewing ma-
chines, 1 simply ui-h t< say that I had a

trial with one of h;- agent--, a short time
ago, at Jus. A. Sweet* a.a in l'otler tp..
and 1 heal hi- agent. . ho Lim-elf then and
there acknowledged it; and if Mr. Zim-
Uierman wi-hc- anolbsr *.-> ii,g he
is invited to meet toe at any tunc at Maji-

senburg.
No one should purcha-e n sewing ma

chineutaltl lirst liav ing tried the American.
In birteeii t..miio--, where the Singer bad
beoti I* ft ou trial, the American was taken
by li i. of thcue in preference, while the
other thie* purchased the Singer only
through being {aiked into it

A L HAKTGKS.

The oicCiHai Hit l'rv>|.|ei,*.and Uiifj'(en

of the AS ilWiuburg, Aari-iisbiirg und ilelle-
tonte Turnpike Company re-ulted in the
choice of the' following: President,
eit Foster ; Directors, Samuel iiartmnn.
Pan.el Wt'idcnraul, John Hartiunii, Dav-
id Krej?,

liedlefoiite is fortunate in having a wter-
cantile flr:u like ituriuside St Thonia-, who
arc now opening a ca-'i Jobbing House
sud are going to job ailt g. >d- at City

price*. Tb-y are agents for
Bal-cocks Fire Kxtingui-her.
Farrel St Herring Safes.
Kairbulik Scales.

They ?iTcr staple ? .. ,|< iul.i|'Ul to the
Irt-tcs and want* of til and will always
supply the he-t in the uiarki t. which is the
cheapest in the art *l. Thankful f r pa-t
favars thev n--w offer inducement* for one

arid all to cuia and seu their prices for
themselves.

An old iiiai-1 d-'Wi- the .alley <muki to.

baeco in her house t>> make jl smell a* if
there w. n man about.

Tills year is locust y ear-.providing the
extreme old this winterdisi not freeze out

the Egvptinn songsters.

QIIPHANtT COUBTHALK. a

Pursuant to an or er of the Orphajis
Court of Centre county, will he told at
public sale on the preiiii.es, in Miles town-
ship, iri said county, on -atur.fay the 13ib
day of April, A. D., 1872. at 2 o'clock I*.
M the following de?ribed real estate. lute
oftieorge Felii, deceased, to wit:

A valuable no-wage, tenement or iracl of
(and, situate in Mites township. Centre
county, hounded and described *s follows:
iieginniiig at st->nes on the -Id road, thenee
along lot No. 6, owned by John Iliorly.
south 4o degrees, we-t 107 perches to
stones, thence by land of J. Spaiigler,
South hb degrees, east 14 perch©* to stones,
thenee by lands of James Auiiinn, south
27 d-grois. cast 73 parches to a st-me,
thenee along said old road siluth 3'J de-
grees, we-t CO pilrchi's l-i'place of begin
niiig, cOntainig 11 acre- 117 perches.

Terms of Skle ?One half tlie jiurcMK
nionev to he paid oh'conli mntion of sale,
and tfie balance in one year thereafter with
interest to he secured by bond and mort-
gage on the premises.

ANNA FKIIL, -

JEKKMIAIIHAINES,
Administrators.

Something JVE M
in Bellefonte!

GOODS
SOLD

LOW
For Cash Oul vi!
~

BURNSIDE & THOMAS_
wnrrKsALirA m .ftirJ

_

Jol>i|(-V *v ( oiHiiiiMioti 1 r-
<'tH !<*\u2666

10uUeiue!nlt>r? (Jooda Fold LOW fir

I Cosh Only.-'fr*
?fc) No Hooka Kepl.'&iJ

mar'Jhtf

MARRIAGES.
On.'toof Dec., Franklin Seitah.gvr, of

I'oUsvillu and ini Mary A Herman of
Green two.

On 21 in-t., lijf I!pv J, K. Miller, Will-
iam Cnrtiith, ol lliililrrilmrii. anl miss
Sarah K Dwtltltr, ol Pettat lip

On 17th int., i the re#Mcm# f Daniel
Itlinkh' hi Hit J li Miller, Ml I'elel

.1. Kuak i?, ol (Iroitn' Valley, t" Mat*
Aiiiiio Vaiia.ln, of Woodward, IV

tin Fell, tfitli Mi Ihttied K 8 wed wood
to \|i.> KiiitheiH l.iwver, all of I'olter*
Mill*.

DEATHS.
tin 21th iiolj In I'elili Iww. of heart dis-

ease, Jacob 7 eokle, aged tt year* and a
day*.

On IVHh in*t, In Potter tww., mr* Marl-
ah Arnold, consort ol Frederick Arnold,
aged TT \ ><r, t uionth nml IIday*.

On I itikl, hi Nilgaivalley, Jaiae* F , son
o| George t . Stover, aged 2 year*, ii liion.,
and 2"t day*.;

On ITtli inL In llubUr.hurg, Catharine,
wife of Philip Teat*, aged SO year*, 2 in.,
and 2 day*.

On pith in Itaine* twp., Jo*hua ltouh,
ngial 47 yiwr., 8 month*.

la Gregg township, <n iho tith snt.,
J ore in inli P. ou ot John It, and Sarah
lleekniau, aged 8 uionth* and It day*.

Sit KKI FF S A I.KS lly mine ol *ua-

drywHUof llri fai-ia, levari faeia*
v-n<litu>iii e\|Kn, iuhI out of the Court
of Com molt I Uw> of Centra county, snd to
me dlnetoil. there wilt be e\|>ocd to pub-
lic slc, ni the court-house in Bellefonte,
on Thursday the lH.h c'ay of April 1H72
the followinK property to wit:

All that certain nie>ajfc teacmrnt or
piece and parcel of land itualu in the town

of Mihanion, in the U>wu>hip of Snow
Shoe, Centr* county, and known a< lot
number seven in the plot of said town
And also the lot licit odjoininx the said
lat mentioned lot, they being the >aiue
lot* or piece* of ground which r. I*. llitri-
tiialland wife by lauenture dated the 2ll
day ofSeptember, A l>. IWitl. conveyed to

the defendant* M. K. A Win. Cam bell,
tbsron erei-te.l a Life dwelling bU*e,
?late, and other outbuilding*. Seiied
taken in execution and to bo otd as the
property of Margaret K. Campbell and
\\ iiham Campbell.

ALSO:
A frame dwelling house of two and a

half stories, having a front of JW feet aud a

depth of ;'*> feet and a small temporary
back-building. Situate upon four certain
lots or piece* of ground In Centra! City. in
Bogg* township, known and designated
in the general plan of said town as lot*
No. 27. 2S, 2*. and 30 Said Lt- frontini
the township road leading Iroin Milcsburg
to the Ua!d Knglc ridgt- Seised taken in
executien and to be sold a* the property of
il, L Wolt owner and inntractor.

ALSO
All the right, title and interest of defend-

ant in and to a certain lot or piece of ground.
Situate in l'enn township. Centre county.
Boarded and described as follow*, vi*'.

Beginning ala stone, thence south lii de-
grees, west A) perches to a post, thence
south o degrees, west ii perches to a pst,

thence south 211 degrees, east 1.8-10
perches to a U>ne, thence south 10 do-
grees, ea-t 4 perches to a stone, thence
north 7oi degrees, east 'i perches U> a post,

thence north 0 degree* to place of begin-
ning containing one acre. Thereon erected
a tannery, dwelling hou*e bark house,
aud other out building*. ScUed taken in
execution and to be sold as.the property of
Wiliiatn L. Muser.

ALSO:
A certain lot o witce of ground situate

in Bush to#nhip, Centre county, l'a . on

the west side of and near the TVfon* gn<)
Clear.eld railroad, nearly upponita the
house occupied by ilcnry Fo*l; adjoining
land* ot \Vw T. .Orbison and others;
thereon erected a two -lory wealherboard-
ed house, 18 fc<-t by 28 feet, with a shed
kitchen attached. 'Srixed taken in execu-
tion, and to be *u.d as the property ol B.
T. Barri*.

ALSO :

All the right, title and iutercst of Geo.
G. Hasting*, in and to all those certain
tarm* or tract* of land situate iu Benner
tow nship, Centre county. Pa., one thereof,
hounded on the South bv other land* ol

the said George ahd Knuch Hasting*, con-
taining two hundred acre* or thcrrabouU,
thereon erected a dwelling house, barn,

ant] other out building, another thereof,
bounded on (!\u25a0 Wnl y land of Win.
(iiove. ami William Irvtu, o;, the
by lend of Andrew Shivey and tho
public roud leading from Koopsburg to
Fillmore, on the Kast by land ol the said
Andrew Shivey, end on theS.ulli bv land
of John Wagner and other land* of de-
fendant, containing two hundred acre# or

I tereabouls, and having thereon erected a
dwelling bouse, barn, aud othercuthuibl-
ings, another thereon, bwunded on tho
South by land of l>r. Geo. A. FairUmb,
and John Martin, o;5 th." West by laud of
Kdward Humes on the Korth by Uflf) ®T
Robert Roane and William and
the Kan by other land* of G. G. and Enoch
lia-tings. containing two hundred acre*

or thereabout*, having thereon erected a
dwelling hou-e, burn and other outbuild-
ing*. The other thereof, bound.*l on the
K*fby land of John Wagner on the
South fcy land of th# *eid |)r. Fqirlsinb,
and on trie North and West by land* of
the said Geo. and Enoch Hasting-, con-
taining two hundred and eighty acre*
more or less, having thereon erected, a
house, barn and other out buildings, jia-

ed, taken in execution, and to be sold a*

the property ofGeorge S. Hastings,
A LSO:

All that two storied frame dwelling
hou-e and lot or piece ofground situate in

th Borough of Bellclohte, adjoining lot
of Jaiutw Chirk u n (hp North west, and
lot of Mrs. Dolan on the South, an thu
Ka-tbya street leading south Ironi (he

Friend's grave-yard, which said street i a

Continuation ofSpring street, and on the
West by lands of Harris heirs Seized,
and taken in execution, and t-> be sold as

the property of James Dolan.
ALSO :

Ail tiipl certain (WO story dwelling
house and !<?* ofground siuate in the Hor-
ouch of Uellefante, Centre county, bound-
ed by lot of Harris heir* and other*. Soiz-
en, taken in execution and to be sold as

tlie property of Catharine D-dati and J.
Dululi.

ALSo ?
A certain tract >r piece of land rituals in

Curiin twp , Centre county, bounded north
by land of C. and J. Curtia, we*t by land
o! L Curtin. c-wt by luiif! of 11. Vuung.
and >outh by laiisl of C. and J. Curiin,
containing *.sio acre* more or te. Haven-
ty-live acre* more-r le* cleared, with a
g.H-d orchard and having thereon erected
a dwelling liouae, burn and other outbuild-
ing*. Seized taken in execution, and to
he oid u the property of Nathan L. At-
wood.

ALSO ;

The following real ctlale of ijefcmlu'it
situate in Fottor township, Centre county,
to wit; Bounded or north by land* of
Fredericks, cart by land late of George
Foust, and others, south by land of Win.
Maize, west Iry land lata of George F-u-t,
dee d., containing 122 sure* ii|>re or le*,
thereon arputod a dwelling hou*<>, barn,
and saw mill. -Seixed. takeu >h cxcctltlofl.
and to be sold a* the property of Stephen
Gnrraty.

ALSO:
All that certain ine*uage aud tract ol

land, situate in Uu*h township. Centre
county, i'a. Surveyed in the name of
Casper Lawrence, hegining at a ipiaking
asp, thei.ee by land of W lllinm ilutton,
south M degree, Wert 3211 perches pi a
white oak, thence by laml vacant, south Id
degrees, east 2WI perches to a black oak,
thence by land of Samuel Chestnut, north
oti degrees east 82U lugx-he- to a heinUx-k,
thence by laud of Daniel Urumer, north
40 degrers, west 2:10 pcrcbe. to the hegin-
iuc, containing 4:£) acres I TVS perches and
alOwance, which said tract was .arveyml
in pursuance of a warrant dated 15ih May,
17irt, gfatited to *aid Casper Lav- cam a (yx-
ceptiux slid fesefyihg l'/gCrljfpftaiil trafl
at the maple c-irner at tlie pond, i Also all
that tract of land situate in Kusli township,
aforesaid, begining at a maple or black
oak. tin m-u by land surveyed in the name
of Mary Floyd, south 40 degree*, cast 230
perches to a hickory, thence hy land sur-
veyed in the name of Jacob Slough, north

degrees, east 320 perches to a birch or
pine, thence bv land surveyed in the name
of Owen Jorden, north 40 degrees, west
2:10 perches to a hemlock or port, thehoe hy
land surveyed i|j the uaipu *fCapsr t<ew-rence, su()i &l degrees, wes( ii'JU perches
to the place of beg illlug. Containing ISv
acres 103 perches and allowance. Survey-
ed on a warrant in the name of Samuel
Chestnut, dated May 15th 1703, (excepting
and reserving 40 acres of laud olf, thu
west corner of the above tract adjoining
the maple or black oak corner.) Thereon
erected two dwelling houses, two stable*,
and other outbuildings, about two acres
clcaied. Seized, taken in execution und
to be sold as the property ofCharles W. F.
Calvert.

Sal: to commence at 1 u'ciuk, I*. M.,of
uid duy.

I>. W. WOODKINO. Sheriff.
:'bnifiufflc lidInfinite, l'u., Mm. s?(i?h.

1) NOTICE.?
- Wn- following accounts have been ex-

amined niiil (iii-Mil 'me, remain filed nl
record in lliS "?flo.'n jnr the (fi|>et*tion of
heirs, legatee?, ered iters,'ami nil .itlierr
in nny way interested, t Ito held nt

l"l aitll eonfiruintli'ii, on
Wednesday, the'dtlh day of April, A. I>.
15,"2!

Ist. The filialuecoont of Isaac M. and
Jacob 8. Carter, administrator* of Joseph
W. Carter, late of Potter township dec d.

2nd. The account of the auruinstriition
°f Alexander Shannon, and John lins*.
administrators of the estate of Samuel

l(,i|>-t-r. IN(I> of Poller loul\litre
County, dec il,

3rd Tit- account of John II U>n!li> r,
(iKUtur ftlit I**l **lll "'<> l

I.milter*, Jr . late of Howard twp ,
tllt'iWl'il

lili The guardianship account >( John
I Mu-mT. guar iiatt <il Richard I', latum
V, mill Ali'v tiulur I' minor children uf
M.iln tl mnl 1.intra Morton, Into of Fergu-
son ltp. deed.

Ml*. The llrt mnl filial ncinunl of Jae*
ub |(. Rowif, jr. guardian of Kmelllta
llnr|H'r minor ?!il-I of Henry Harper,
late of IlllillOa IU,, dec d.

Otli. Tlio guardianship a< rottni of Wm.
Kxllor. Into of Potter township, deceased,
who w m guardian of Win. ri Fntr, ??

tiled by Joint It. Keller, mnl II W Kell-
er, administrator* of Willimu Kuller,
iloi'inil

Tilt Tlie guardianship account if T.
MilliVi.il*.guardian of John It, ami W S.
Ke.i *, minor chi! Iren ol Til unit 0. Key*,
JrrenoHi, ?? filed by Janto* Milliktn utter-1
nev m fuel for the executor* of M T. Mil-
llktn, tlw'tl.

Kill TliO uri'elllit ol William Mo)'ei,
administrator ofall and singular, the good-
chatties, rights, ami credit* which were of
(liurM Meyer*, Into Spring tuwn*lii|i,
dtH <1

tHli Account of Jame*(Hirer. admlnla*
trater of alt ami singular, the good*, chat-
lie*, anil credtUof John lUity, (lunatic),
late of Korgusou lw|., doe'd.

HHh Tlie aeeounl ofMinion*Lung, J-
--minoliator of Mary le'ltg, !?' of "*\u25a0
arl la |i , dee'd.

Iltli The account of Henry M. Meek,

ami Mary A. Miller, formerly Mary A.
Cooper, ailml*lralor*, of Andrew \\

Cooper, late ofFerguson iown*hip, deceu*-
ed.

12th. The aeeount of James 1\ Coburu,
administrator of all and singular, the
(pant*, chatties. 1 ights, and eredll*. which
were of Henry H Mussina, late of llainet
twp . deceased.

Idlh. The partial aeeounl of Je**e L.
Teal, executar of the lal will and testa-

ment of Joseph Ika'th, Into of Kuth twp.,

deed.
14ih, The account ofOoorgo W urutn-

ftart, admini*trator of Henry Tre*ler,
ate of Patlon twp.. dev'd

IMh The account of Uanivl Hrumgart,

Juardian'ofM M Karhard, iitiuor child ol

aceib W. Karhard. deceased, late of
Mile* two.

lfilh. The account oftiaorge Alexan-
der, adniinistraU.r of Harnabu* Shipley,
daeeased. late of I'men twp.

17th, The account of A. C. Ucary and
Adam Pecker, adntinUlralor* of the estate

of David HutTinmi, late of Marion twp.,

deed ...

lMlh. The account of WiHiant tsarhrtck
and Samuel J. tlarbrick, executor* ot

John Uarbrick, late of Marion lowwbip.
doe'd.

l'-th. The account ofJohn H. Netdixh,
administrator of John Neldinh, late ot
Ferguaon twp., dee'd.

2tHh. The Brt partial account of John
T. Ko*, andlicryo W. Campbell, execu-

tor* of the Inst will and lealamelil ol David
Ku>>, late uf Harri* twp. dee d.

?Jl.t. The account of Samuel Gramley,
administrator el all 'and siticular, the
Kuwlt, chatties, riylit*.and credit*, which
were of Jacob Gratnley, Sr., late of Mile*
twp., dee'd.

22nd. The third partial account of
(ieorec Liviog*tun, executor of Henry
Vamlvkc. late of IteS'.efunle, dee d.

2drJ. The administration account of
Henry Hraton, administrator of William
B. Krt*e, late of Hojrjt* twp., dee'd.

tMih. The account of Jacob jr
administrator of Jacob L-ttaeil, late of
J'enn tap., dec d.

The account of David Rhoad*
and John Irvin. jr.. stirvivini; trustee*,
under the will of William A. Thoma*.
late ot Mellefonte,

Jtßth. Tho administration account of
John W|Vor J|i|lnMrator of I>*Vid
Wmw, late of Furguson,'tp., dec'*).

27th. Tl account f Jacob Sltulim.
guardian ofDaniel and Bumii K*rr, minor
ch'ldrm >f Dmiel Kerr. late of Poller
twp., deed.

J. II MOKKISON,
ItmiaTiß.

April I'ourt?(inind Juroiii-
l*billp*burg?John llanirk
Walker?Henry Berk K Markle
Bonner--tieo liaie, II I. Harvey
ltogg* -S Plotchvr, A Fetter
Bush?Bob! Steven*. Peter Siegfried
Spring?J. s Stewart
Si...wshoe?A t'ampble
i Mimn?J I. (iray
y.-llcfopt. ?C M Caflt rtv, Simon liar-

,cr - ...t'nion?V\ in 11 Stnltli
Wsirlh AN V Beckailh
tiregg-S( Herring. Jacob M Cool
Potter?-J no llooterman
Liberty?Jin iiuekly
lturnidi -ti P Zimmerman
Howard-K Glenn, J M Hall
Milea- Sam I tiiamly

Traverse Jurors ?4*.li Monday. 22nd

Aj>ri!
l'hilip-t.urg It Join*
Haines Sam' I Burrell, (*? Bright

Tho* Mou, J 11 White
Mile*burg?Win Itaird, M Irwin, Win

11 Adam*
Patton? John Hick*. ( Baiter, Jon a*

ytilie
UowaiJ? H P !|oltpr Mirh Corif;-r
tlregg?Johli llUhel. Dnv ;d llarg.-s, J no'

drove, Joeph Smith
liellefonte?John llaffer, S A Bell, (leo

A Bayard. A Mullen, John Mce*.\ C Frv-;
berger, Wm K Adam-, 1 Mitchell

Benner?Cleo Johustoiibach, .V Uarbrick '
lturiuide -ti> Vledctier, J H Beck
Huston ?Tho* Parn*
Worth J( June*
Spring?A Stewart, J S Swart*, J M

Furry. A V|il|r
p.sllri- Putcr Kl'lllt. U fcleiher, deo

tiliierigk
Mile*? li FidUt
Hnlfiuoull- T M liky

Liberty?D Bitner, J Dehaa*
Marion?J no Holme*
t'urtin?Jno Ikluju
llarri*--Win Lytic
Snow-hoe?J A Wolf
feuij?L'j.r

2nd wci k?2lh April.
Snowrhoc -J dunalu*
Potter? A Koch, Joseph dilliland, 1 C

Bon I
Kergti*on? s W turner, S U*u, P Kun h-

ein. .1 (into*

Liberty- L Kverl.art
K.i.h- -J White, W A.kyTJ ILtiiieh..
Nairn, d U Stover

*

Wor h?McAlarmy
Harris?Jno MeyerS (iardticr

Philipshurg--A Atherton A J (irahaiu
Bellelonte?H I) Yerger S J Cook
Penn?JS Ard
Taylor?T Dougherty S Worncr
Spring?J L ltockey
lien tier?Win Tlbbetw
,\iih-shui'g J U 'l'hofna* t| Ayor*
Bogga?John Curry Win Smith S

Charles M 1! Macki-y J-- M Coy
Miles?S K Fount Jonntb .vmntor
dregg-S Hurler
I'nionville?Jno Biug. -

"

i
J

CRMTM HALL

FOUNIIttY
and

Miicliine Shops.

Van Pelt <foCo f

The undersigned, having leas| the
above establishment, announce to the pub-
lic that the iuuii will be enrried on in all
its various branehe*. as a

KOUNDHY, MACIIINB SIIDP,
ami Mutiufaclory of Agricultural

liiiiileiuciila,
They are prepared to till, upon shortest no- 1tice, all orjers for

HurbO Huwcru
Throbhlng Machines

11 llakes,

I'LOWiS Ulld l'low Cuatillga
of every description, all kind* of Cu*liiig*
mndu and tilted up for
Mills, Forges, Furtittoei,

Fnctoriua, I*t'.
Also, ttvurythuip ir; tl**jlii>---f
KH/UT|!SO*. .. .i

.. .1 rULLIES
I '-'', i "

UAN'dKBS,
in Iron or Uni.'*.

We 'employ the bo-l Patteriimakers.
D(\ir Partem* are new and 'of the I itc-i

improved Jilnfi*. '
'

Also lipiiinfavbll'' l!i'' 'Pif'.V'l'l'ttl

HOUGH & READY
Co r n Vla nta i\
n liicli ia lite la at now mmle.

All orders by mail promptly alien
ded to I<I(t71(I'

A cttrrr*)M>ii<l*litol Tmy Titucn writ-
ing iroii) Athena, citca the ctporicncc
ut Utt' (Imki m n cAiiHriuntioii rf tln
ihi*try (hut it gcm-rul iloilructiuiiof
foieels ia aula in inull ill drought unit
lilllrrlllut.vi. 111 (IreCtV tllC II)oilIItilil
aide* which ill liiuiiiit time* wcrt eov-
? nsl w uli ill tire lor. ;* lint*' <uth |n ?

vnl u rocky aiirfiiiM, the earth having
till bfi ii washed nw.iv itilit lit" vnilev-
Imluw. Cutting n**iiy llu* irt'tM, t'*

nreducing tliia biuretine** mi tint
It 11 hilled, it tin luliiitt i*ii by btltg #? tn>iill

?it drought I which llto 'lilwwiin-

tiy li.ii an tiered Mini ltll aiillWa in
tile United St:ilm NiIRH) Dl'tlUll l 1111-i

prritlivrlv demanded !n eb ii'k tin*
leek Ira* ftlltl Ithnlcauli' ileal rUl'linil of
forest treea ttbieli ia going iu ihiougii-
out llu* citunlry.

Wanting tn be n Angel.
"I want I" be an angel, H bby kept

?blglng at llle lull III" 111* Vn.ee, ell"j't when,
lie >\u25a0 teasing tna eat, spitting bin luilk,
contracting HriJgat, or making mul-pie J
"I want to be an lintel, and with the nil

lli atalnl."
"That t all ai ll J good whan tbatlnie

Coinea, cried Bridi/.Ot at lad ijuit" out ol

li'in|ier , "but before yell ian gel be alt

angel. 1lobby, Jolt must jut want to be a
good boy. hood children la the stuff an-
gel* ale liiinle ol , luilnl that, air. l*Ut it
(hla way, "1 w ant to be a good boy, and

lib tbe good boya atalol Tbell folka call

know bow much you mean it."
llobby did not like midget,* View of tbe

cac, to he made up a lip and walked off.
? -\u2666 ?

How to Ist' it (iriuilatoui'.
I*l..- Don't *nte the atone by running

it in water ; but if you do, don't allow it to

?land in water when not in ure, aa thia will
cauaea *oft place

2d.?Wot the atone by dropping water
on it from a put auapeitdod above the atone
and (ton offthe water when not in use.

3d. Uon'l allow the alone to gel out of
order, but keep it perfectly round by ue
ofg. pipe, or a backtr.

ttb.?Clean off alt greeny toola before
?harpening, aa grae or oil deatroya the
grit.

,'ali.- Übterve : \\ ben yoil get a atone
that aulta your |iurpo*c, vend a samplwoi
the grit to the dealt* to aelfi t by , a bait
ounce utiiiile ia eliough, nod can be sent

in a letter tiy mail.? FrvuiUim Journal.

l'robably not loss than fifty thousand
walrus, with their young, wire killed and
dektruyed !-t )mr by our artic whalemen.
Three fourth, ofthe beet v ere rngnged in
the huiae*, hut the walrua had .one far
into the ice, and they did not do to well.
The artic walrua, saya lite New Ited ford
Mercury, "never forsake their young, but
will take them ip their Kippers and hold
them to their breaata, e*en whea their de-
stroyer* are putting their sharp lance*
litrough and through tb< lit and ll.e blood
i* streaming from every sidr. uttering the
moat heartrending and piteous erna until
thev die. The walrus average# about
twenty gallons ofoil and four pounds of
ivory. Hut the wort feature of the busi-
ness ia that the native* of the entire artic
ahore arc now almost entirely dependent

utHin the walrua for their food, clothing,
boot*, and dwellings. Twenty years ago

whales were plenty and easily caught ;
but they h ve been drive® north, so that;
now the natives seldom get a whale. 1 h-
i* a #ad state of thing for thetn. The ijue*-

ion now la, shall our whalemen keep on

taking the walru*. and eventually starve

and depopulate these arctic shore#? It wiiij
certainly come to that mh

"

A frenchman, wrtiotg to the Gouloi*. j
giv, an account of It" seasalion winle,

tanging himself, which may be of benefit
to persona of a suicidal turn of mind, am!,
wbo would.like to km w "what the thing Is
like.'' A* if preparing t hang up his
coat, he drove a nail into the wall, aad
thereon suspended himself by a looped
cord, which he faslioed ut ol* net a,

and then slowly kickeo away b> chair
From tbe crown of hi* bead to the sole* of
bis (eel he felt a "general mining up
ll.e fluid, of the body." Tbi. was succeed-'
cd by a flashing, dancing light bcfoie his
eyes, and then concentrated at a single fo-
rm. and them-e rippled into |ce in con
centric circiea. Hi* head *eiiifdi com- i
pressed in an iron ring ; needles without!
liuuilx'f net ititil i< tlrt from tin? iiJ'
of l.is finger* ntid to. . ; tberubi-re w.on !
IsUibis I'ti.jt ut it". nap l ' i.l I**9 '
and a *cri ent mined t> wriggle down his
spina, lit# la-t sensation wa* one of the'
pain at the Ihr.vat and should* r bla.li*
lie bad expected to wake up and find bilil
self dead, but kiiid?or ut.kind? filtio.*
cut him down.

The olatid* of A'nU ate lit* *uiuicr

rtoort i !*i imiurnt* nunbrrt, liul
a here they pctid lb. Ira inter* i an un-
?:,!ved IVJ'UT*. Nwlßi'lrJlt Ktrfll I"4 ',

i.L 10-.f ' f-T Ihtlr tflhlcr afc, Jc>. V. i;h a ?
ivi.w to taking their Un*. l<> iho* that

\u2666 they do nt land In any con*iJerabin num

tcr" on any known ground. TliJJf begin,
t.i leave the LlanJ* early m Dctubar, and
by the middle of December have all It'll j
iiid none are en again until Aprilor

May. A few hundred . -tly l'ouv g

limp-. aiciakoß nv the Indian* *K>und Hit-
ha. I.'JI) mites et o the ltar.d*. Jul log

the month <>f DtcmWr, again lit March,

on their return to the island*. and In Feb-
ruary off the ratl of Brili*h Columbia ;,

'hut in uch mall numl>er ito inake no :
appreciable difference in the immene
number that viit the iland annually.
It i claimed by the native* that the *h
return invariably the second year to their
idncc* of birth. uiol. ttlii|i< I."! Vco oftcll
disturbed by driving, eoiiiiiine l> d® *"

In order to te-t the truth ofthl. story Mr.
jlrvant. special Agent of the TleattirV

Department at St I'aill'a llapd ha* iu-
?liiU(e>i an eipefiioenl of au i-mipvpUv
practical cliaract' r, although it rtiiglitnot
command the entire approval ofMr. Ucfg,
\u2666\u2666hotc juritdictioli, however, doc not eX-

tend to Alatka. lie had one hundred
pup* ? acted hffpre leaving. Un a

jrookcty one mile Jiorliijofthe village, and
.marked by cutting off the left ear, on a
rookery to the toilth of the village. Thit

]ha* been done for two year*. and next

year the Cr*l will be old t dough to be tak-
en. when'the rc*ult will be ascertained.

it i* evident that charh* or other vo-

raciotts Cell prey on the voting I 5 vltlla
;i the (root lhi f. t pint of fimrg

i'ouo a million piVpf annually leaving the
island*, not one third return to them in
'.he spring

B E LLKFONTEMAKK ETS.
Corrected by Keller k Mu*or.

Vhit A'hnlfl.ifi, Red !?-"> Hi
"A Corn filt. . 0 {it ...|l*PO t"

JO {Jlovcrteet! 0..Vl Pot.-iloe* fit
Lard per pound 9 Pork j>r pound 0#
Butter 25 Kg 'A' PlaMer per ton
slsTallow 8 Bacon H tlain 15.

MILP.OY MARKETS
Corrected by John M'Dowoll.

White wheat 1,45....Hiil wheat 1.10,. )lj?
,70 Corn 70 .Out* *l. .... R.w I. y

? t'lu>ewewa 6.50 Timothy need, 30<).........

' salt 'i Cfi per mi k ??

litioou BKi Ham Iti Butler At.. Egg"
'JO Planter 0 60

Slovi's! FirelSliivVi

At Andy lUctmnn'*,Cculrfi Hull, ate

latekt and het tIOVC* out, he till* jul
received u large lot of

Cook tstovce, the l'ioiictr Cook,
the Kcljpta Cook,
tho Reliiinee (\>ok.

PA 1{ I.O{{S?l lie pailiajil Light, nelf-fo.
dcr, tu* Uurnur, National Egg, [

Jewell, Ac.

i Vti. He rell* tove a Lv>W anywhere
in Mitttin or Centre co.

TIN AND SHEETiKON WARE

'Clip mnler.igut'il hereby inform* tin
jcitiffin*of Pi'iinsvalley that he ha tuir-

I ehn*Cil the Tirudiop heretofore eurrleo on
Iby tb C. 11. Mfg Co., and wlli continue

II the KHtue, at tho idd utatid, in all it*branch-
; e, In the manufuclure of

?STOVE PIl'E A NPOUTING.
All kind* of repairing done, lie ha*

il way*on huiid
Fruit Can*, of all Sizta,

BUCKETS,
CUPS,

DIPPERS,
DISH**,<kO.

All Work wmunited ftint t*f.urge'rea*on-
iiihie. A Vhate of tho public imtronaga so-

licited. V '. AND. BKESM AN,
J< pTU.V Centre Hall

J AN D AT PRIVATE S \lb
"

A l<d id Inod. <yjng in Gregg lowie-hip.
on the bank of Pi tin* creek, hetween
Pcipi M ill ami Hprlur Mill", i offered a:
nrivute *nl. U 'fU'd'S* IsUl'l* <f Geo.
Uuehiui 'o and 1. It M 1ulli'e conl'iiniu'i

21 AO I IKS

more or les*. About 8 iicron eondst of
I flr jt class white pine timber, tho balance
(cleared and under cultivation?s aeres ur.
\ meadow.
I For further narticulnrs apply to

0. II iiknnick
~Joct.tf Or egg tw p

ItULMi
I'mH Till:litiVKKNMIMtil 11. I !M

UT'HATK*I'AUTY OR I 1 NTL'.L- < OL *?

TV.
Th*Democracy OFC< ntrs > \u25a0 Pcitn'n

In muniy convention IIK-I, i' ? 0
IHTI following IWU> R uV B < UOP DL> I

fotur" govorniiHMii the | \u2666< ? 1
county

1.l The clcctionr f.ir d< b j U rej*-
r*uut tin-diffoo nt 51*111 n> ; lumiiiii
IIULII.Hratio county ???.? I.*l* !*?

lull. l Ml LHI lliUnl |'lm I holding lii-'

general election* for each D. LR.>-t, ON the
Saturday preened log ll- SECOND Tuesday
In A IIIurt WJ T* *"I BEGIN-
Mi* Mt IWO o'clock L*. M. Ml Ml111 Ulijf, I*Mil
? ..niiuuing itiiiilfive o'c'ln kl' M.

VIUL. The WILL DELWLN I IL-R shall
bo In 1.1 BY an election Innnli LO C"II*iT
IIM< MAINBUR of ib county S-oWMitUee

ili>trlct. ami TWO otiiir DEC ruin

VOTER* thereof, who shall ho ATI!"'LUTED oi

designated by the CountyA'onuniit. C. IN
in any of ilia person* *o Oun.tHuting iln*

I..>ARIL, THAII ba IMMIIWW THI I LI I
holding the election lor A |HMRT-r ? I AN

hour anar LLU Uaaa appointed, B) Kah
KIFAT, for the opening of |H# SAME, hi* oi

their place or place*, ktialt HI- MB >1 by AN

election to BE I'olttlucfciJ OF . , BY lb.
d ON sciatic voter* present it tlic limn,

3rd. Every I|ualilic.| Vol. rID I lie DI-
liict, alio, AL the lastgeneral ? ICLION vol

E.L (lie democratic ticket, shall be el. llllei
L>' A VOTA at the delegate <lfliuli; Mild
any .juallfled elector of the district AIM
will iilcdge Hl* aord of honor t" support
the democratic ticket at LH< next general
?lection shall ba permitted |II vole nt the
delegate election*.

lib. The voting UL all delcgali CB .'lion*
? hall lie by ballot J ujmii a liich haliol
alt All be written or printed the NUMO or
name* of the delegate or dticgal. * voted
for, together with any Instruction*. which
the voter may desire to GIVE the delegate
or delegate*. Each ballot shall BE receiv-
ed from the persons voting the aatna, UY a

member of the election board, and by him
deposited in a BOA or other receptacle
prepnrod for that purpose, to ahieh bo*
or other receptee 'L, NO person but the
irsmhers of the election B> rd shall have
acre**.

&ih No instructions shall be T.<eived
or recoguiaed unless the earn, be voted
upon tbe ballot a* provided MI TTULE fourth
nor shall such instruction* if voted ujioii
the ballot, be binding upon the delegate,
unless one half or more of the ballots con-
tain instruction* concerning the sain# of-
lice. Whenever half or more of ihe bal-
lot* shall contain instroctni* concerning

any office, the delegate* elected at such
elec tion *hal l be held to be instructed P-
? upp.-rt the candidate* hav ng the higher!
number of vote* for *tich office.

6th. Each election board thai! KEEP an

accurate liLof the tiainc* of nil PERSONS
voting at such eduction*; which li t ofvole*
together with a full and complete return
ofuch election containing an accurate

statement of the PERSON* elect* IL delegates
and all instruction voted shall b<- cert illC*l
by said board, L<> the County Convention,
ujion printed blank* to be famished by
Ilia Count v Committee.

*tb. Whenever from any DISTRICT, lIUAL-
ifle-L democratic voters, in number*
to five times Hl* deji-gnl* * which OUTDT dis-
trict ha* in UMUOWNJ Ooorculioo, IMII
complain in writing of AN undu< election
or false return of delegate* or of instruc-
tions, in which complaint the alleged fact*
shall ba spec ideally set forth and verified,
by the affidavit of one or MORE |*r. M

: such complainant* shall have the right TO

Icontest the scat of auch delegate* or the
! validityof such instruction*. SUCH ooin-

!plaint shall b heard by a committee of
fcvc delegates to lie appointed by the Pres-
ident of the convention ; wli .li **:D tom-

,: liltre shall proceed to hear the parties,
' I heir proofs and allegations, a' <I as >

'U* pnV BA, MART to THE vuiv. ntion what
Idelegate* tro untitled TO seats therein, and
what instruction* arc binding tip M SUCH
delegate* Whereupon the . of-V. -r.TI ;;

isltali proceed liytniediately, up 'lL tbe call
. ( the YR and NAY*, to adopt or N{J'L
the report of the cotiiestii.g parti. In

I which call of the YENS and NAY*,the uam. S

'of the DCU-GA'U* eljMlf >ulilult<l
. r w)IO1II*lructlon* arc disputed, shall

LBS* imittcd.
hlh. All delegate* must re- 1 M the

( uistrnt they represent . 11. .-A eof absence
'. r inability lo attend, substitution* may be
toad* from ciliaen* of the district.

'.<lh. Doirgatcs iiiu-L obt-Y the UI'L ru< -

It on* given th. i.. by their rcsjKxtJ -

Uriel*, and if dilated, it shall I 0 the duly
?\u25a0f the President of the Conventi n, to R*s!

ibo vote of such delegate or leli gale.
!1! t L 'C IJ, FV, M-"0 , and

Mh .'tclogafo of dsilegat. s s .eft i.d.ng shall
1 b<- forthwith caps lbd fri iii the CMVen-
ition, and shall lust be eligible to any office
1..r place oftru't in the jiarty f.ra period
of |a..yi r*

luth. In OOQVPBTHFL ft F J t'tiy of all
TB VUR* shall be W.HRWITRY to a itomma-

':ion; and ia> perton* name shall be ex-
| eluded from the lot ofcandidate* until
after the surf A ballot or Vtdc. wb*n the
; er*un recgifitig the Im l umn< r ofvotes

j -ball b's OtnHftd and tin. k ft m the
(Oil. and and on at each r i ce ivc vote 1
until a nomination I* made

It Ifany persoa who i a cadidnt# for'
*oy nomination before t mualy torrsu-
llioa. hall be proven ? u. .
paid any uiopiyr, iir utbet v vlu.vbiP lbiVk i
r prMtlM''fa <,<>;>.!' *rath"i ifr.

legferri to imy yonon for h.. v !. or Indus!
encc. to tn-uiv the dch gal.- fr i. any dis-
trict, or (ball have offered or paid any.
matter or Valuable thing. ptom.sed any ;
consideration or reward to any del*-

'gale for hi* vote, or V* any \u25a0 '.'or | r-
< son with a view of ind 'if, \u25a0 securing

the vote* of dcDgatcs. or ifthe -
he done by anv op*tr j-s-- '?* vlth |fct>

' know 1 ,lg* *aJ for.' fit ( ! .i.!. Candidate,
i the dabte ofMich candidate -hail befm-
mediately flrifken from the ht f candi-
'dat*. or ifsuch fact he a .ertained :,ft<r
hi* nomination to any otßec, i.pd '(.. h-;.-,
the final adjoiyn- -or ;j. t.-i..iu o?
?* tt.uck ftopi tl: ticket un "tl vs. .p.. v
Mipplicd by a new notnipatn n, ai d mj
either ca*c. such pcr*on ti.all he ineligible
to any nuiuipatioii by a c gvttitlop, ?r ta.
an election a* a delt caif tl-s., afier. And
in patf it tbai) he ffllegi .1 nftel tb< ad

\u25a0?ouriimcnl of the coavi ntion, that any
candidate put in nominal. .n. ha* been
guilty of*uch act* or ofany other fraudu-
lent practice* to obtain u< h nomination, i
the charge shall be invcatig;.'* d h.v the
County CoinmiUee, ami n>.' -'\u25a0?( :*,
a* the giKVIJ i.t the i. lirf

ligl.. Ifaji/d'elt-cati-v> \u25a0 ! r, ei c any
iiu\ffey ofother valuable thing, . r accej*!
the pruiuito of anv cons.- . ration or re-

ward to be paid, delivered, or u UK-d to
, him or|any prrs. n foi .oh <ndidate,.
:a* an inducement for hi* vole, upon proof
of the fact to the ati*f> tion of the con-
volition uch delcgalo shall bu forth v,ith
cvitcUed ; gnd shall put pcu'r. in t a* a ncy

ncy Allure en ; < nti.-u end *hall
t'e Ini ligTblu to any party nomination.

I.lth Obmw arising under the 7tb, Uth
and 12th rule*. h:ill bate prccevlcnce
overall other businc** in c inventl n, un-
til determined.

WM. J. M'Manig-dl
DEALER IN

Foreign &Dame^Hc

IN HIS NEW BUILDING

Milroy
.

CKK T K K ii A I. L

Coacli Mauuiac fcoxy.

L c v i Murr u y.

at III*ettablUh.neiil at t'wiilew Hull, la.;

keep* on hand, and for sal. , ul tlie mo.,

reasonable rate* a larij" .k . t
' '*

Carriages,

Buggies,

Ok Spring Wagons,

'W-l I'V< 'ii' |

and vehicles ofei ery le-ei iptioH made to

or.', r,-irtol Warranted, to hi made of the

hast seasoned material, and h\ lh nu si

? killed and eouijH'tent workmen. Per .on-

wanting anything in his line are r.-ijuejlial
to call and examine his work, they will lind
it not to be excelled for durability and
wear. apr2Sly.

TTSU

TWfWQH.
-THEHt II lOTUM LIXI Ir

n

Pains, Sores, Wounds oid Uaeaea.
v BUY IT! TRY ITT .

Fr\irum*liin),. . . Uie Paty Cttrt#l.
For . ... Uie Piin Cut/011.
For Ftv\jrt,.... Uie Paiq C#e OIL
For Cholr\ tyorbui, . Um Paip jCrt Oil.
For SprtiueV .

. .
. Uee Pasture Oil.

For HtadacheV ... Uie Cure Oil
For flruieei, .\.

. . Uie JSip Cure Oil.
For Corneand BuVw Ujg Paii) Cure Oil.
For 4nj Sore, . \ Pail) Cure Oil.
For 4 ny Lanjeneee, .jftlie Palp Cure Oil.

rum r
Aul *? o.tV. pnstor. It*~\u25a0!

1 mI titnyl; **JAfwil)U
MAIf A R'l> It\ V ?'!?.

Ask liar PAIH/FU&E OIL TV m Khar, fcr
e.jrtUIUIT IT TO (\tL

It la M> wrMktxaakuat*
M ' X

VtMt V*<4*i4*oil*. llsilo *o4 HtlVa,
f aad I* < laaa aai *a!s is aa

ufi ty alt llnigtob ud halMla
I'Rlt t, d< CENT*.

McCIURI 4 UTOH, IWtensM,
a*ec. r

WAR! WAR!

On High Prices.

(J UKAT KXCI 1 KMKNT.
11. 11. HMiTll,
ofI'uttera Mill*.

N K W C O ODS !
?

We would nto*b rwpo ifullji 1 "from Ui,
' friend*, customer*, and the public gej.er- :

jally, that he ha* taken ts**i<.n of
Thompson'* old >juarter whleh have been
remudelod and improved, and i* now pre-
tsarod to accommodate all who may favor
hitn by culling.

NEW GOODS!
He ha* julreceived one of the htr*;e.-l

.-lock* of all kind* of Merchandize ever
C litre county, w h h h int.-ml

14 cll at *euh figure* a* will make It an ob-
ject lor all penunt* to purchase Kautilic*

| laying in winter supplies* of Grouerie*,
Dry Gtsod*. Ac.. hould not fail to givt'
him a call, a* he foci* confidant hi* price*

and .Upcrior quality of good* will amply
sti*fy all. Hi*stock of

GROCEUIES
consist* of Coffee# of the be#t quality, T<-u-,

Sugar* of all kind*, Molasw*. M*n, Salt,
I'hiiMO. Dried Fruit, Spice*. Frovi.ii w*.
Flour and Feed, Ae., Ac. Our stock of

D K YG OO 1)8

L Urge and variod, and wa a ill just *y

can *upply any article in that line, with-
out cnunteraUog-

KKAD YM A DEC LO TillN G
:

* large *U-ek ofready-made C{<Mhiaj|
Men ami Hoys' tregt, nhtU. we will disjsose
tX l* (\u25a0\u25a0> tiiuill tttlvadctf OH

Moot- ar.d Sh'K-*, Hat* and Cap*. H*ra-
ware, Otteenswre. W.d and Willow
Ware, Notion*,Fanny Good*,''jftich, '*?

1 loth*. Wall I'apor*. u Sua 1 1?, A> -,

iTi

(liraham & Sun.
'

*

Boot&Slipe Maker?-.

Ni U door to Wagoner & Sua'*Si i <
IK-Ilvfoule.

We iuwluAk lure |.i order.
Our work U neat and durable.
Our i.rlec* awSrery modmle.
Wo warrant to give aU*f*Ciiu.
Wo have the LARGEST and BEST

Slock of Ladio'a anj Children* *ho" in
t<v,m.

We are iwriviitf good* rtrry week

Wo wi-h an ituniinitiiß <J our i od

Tht tr**R!\u25a0 -,.w-iatly ln-
I yitul t<i r.ll ?** our !\u25a0?\u25a0. w think
aj: c*n plutir oil wliu _e.il u to .>!<?\u25a0

\u25a0 pjiility, and price*. We ttmlj"t* render
\u25a0 -ati. faction, and although we have h. l ?"

extended trade for year*, We have neve
given a eutomor rau*e te c tmplain.

?Cjitlfi If.

vfoMrv.; " ;~
X.i Odiio ofthe LowSbuig. I

and Spruce ?'rfk 1% R (

Philadelphia June 1Sill, *ll.
Notice I*hereby given that the fir*t in-

-lalmont of Gee dollar* per khxto, W the
! capital *tuok of tho Ontr. at. i
\u25a0 Sprttoo Crook Hail Road < \u25a0>., nipcriW*

iiu the l>iwulii|Mel Harris Putter, Gregg,
Peon and liainc*. Centre coifntv. will be

payable on the flrHday of July I*7l. and
>? e>iu.-nt instalment* of five dollar*j>< t

.hare, will bo duo and payable on the first

day ol each succeeding mouth until the
whole in paid Payment* of the above in-
-talmcnu are hereby required p. lie made

!to the treasurer of the Company, at the
office of tho Centre County Ranking Cora*

1 oanv Bollefonto Pa.
JOSEPH LESLEY.

Traaaurer.
N. B. Any peraon cnlri#|ran pay the

: whole off at onre. If payment* arc not
: punctually made the lav allow* oho per

cent, pot month tu te oharged in a.lditi n.

litM'K KUJIOII HofsK.

Allcgneaoy Street, lieUefonte, I'a
D. JOHNSON d? SONS, Proprietor*.

I ATI.IST CLAM HOTEL, CO SI FOET A HLKRO> ?i

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL THE MODERN CONVEXIRN,
CKS? AND REASONABLE t-U.r,

' Th proprietor* offer to tho traveling
public, anil to their country ftio i la, flr-t

, etn** accommodation# an J careful mlou*
iiun to tho want* ofguc*u at all ?time*, at
fair rate*. Carefulhortlcr* and g *>d *Uh'e
ling for homo*. An excellent table well
.cried. A Bar upplied with fine lijuoi*.

, Servant* well trained and everything re-
' luidtc ill a find cl Hotel. Our lo.'ati ti

j tin the bu*lnw part of the town, near the
l'.-.t Office, tho Court Houe, the Chur-
ch c*. the Bank*, and the p incipat pl.u .

! >1 bu*ine*, render* it the raoet eligible
place for thiwe who viritBellofoeteon nut.

j or pleasure.
A Oititiibti# will |ut* :tger-

attd to Mini iVoui all inn

, t'roo oi* "charge.
\ ..... ; '

MUSIC!
The Song |

1 potttwitM oyer ynv
! hundred beautiful,
' AoVvg*, Duets, anil
jChotre*?suylt ifi
Driven frmu M'W-

(jrttvvn CKutwh
j >i,\ Fnih or' a

itir-nv ing Did -Only
a Lilt I" Flower-
ttuin on the Hoof

She Sleeps in the
! Valley W rile me a

letter, etc. There
i is imt it poor piece in j
lh hook.

, Sample Copies
1 mailed, post-paid,
j tor 76 cents

d. I*. peters.
' 15'.W l*r.>adway. N ew
. 1 York. Icb2.4n:.

j MUSIC!
?riubr.'ribfKj t>

. I'KIKits' U i t|
Monthly aw Ki!'
turn n'Uhc Mtp.t am!
W*\ atomic fur t\y<
and thro© mmta :
|)i*W kvery nutu
I'M OouUitU 111 leu
St vv irlli ..f u,.?

Music. hi sU< h an-
tb\u25a0 " * ii* 11m y *

1 buiii ii, < J *,,.|
, lVrsb-y, A 111, Kin
| kel, I'ntin r, Ali <i* 1

Strauss, fun-!,
?Sinilo C< u,v

mailed fui'UOv. f'ric.
i <r< f©r annum.

J. L. Peters,
599 Broadway. Xci
York.

a r r 1 ag

MANUFACTORY

Centre Hull, I'm,

OKI. B. HAKPSTKR

<taa nil 1.ii.l and fur eil nt the lBt '**'l
'liable ? splendid *tock of

CAR 111 AtIKS, HlliOlKH,

,!.'t every tli<*crijilionof W anon* both

PLAIN AND FANCY
?. untniM t< l mad.- of the brt and #wl

lurul# <? i.mo iuU, nod by the moat eip-
rteoi .-d workmen. All work tent nut fro>
the i-.uldUhmiMit will be found U be of
the l.iglo*t Hc-i and ure to gin* perleet
ii'.i.f iction. He will alao ba¥< a Em na-

xortmont of
MLKIO H 8

.1 all tk m *et and nira>t fwhlonitl*

i 4y|Mi>U and carefully mad* and of the
' boat material*.

An In.pocti- n ofhit work hi a*k.-d - It
, believed that none *uperior can be found
>n the country. u|®.tf.

The First

and (lie Best!

The Largest

k CHEAPEST
I

slock oj

FALL GOODS!!
JUST UNPACKING Ml

EELLEll & AIUE&EM,
In tlrocaerbofTa block, Uishop Street, j

lleilefonic, where
bare juat open 1-d tb* beak uaaapnl large*
aa Well tut! boat asserted atock ofliood*
ui UcUefonte.

Hi HE LAIHEE,
!? tke place to buy your Silk*, Mohan*

MoiMSibhiuea, llcoa. Alpaca*, Deiaia*,
Lan*. ItrliUatiU, Musliut, Cnileoea, Tick

Flan, i- ti;t-ra Flam U, Lada* Coat-
in?, taenia C}i4n>. L" lie ? Hacquca, Whit*
Pekqy, Linen Tabletr.h, C ui.u rpanea
Crib C 'unterpMMca, White and Color**
Tart tea, Napkin*. Inserting* and Edging*
White Late Curtimt, Zephyr dt Zephyr Fat
tenia, Tidy Cotton, Shawl*, Wurk Basket

HOOP SKIKT.S,
Hire. I tlsmory. Kan*. H. ad,, Sewing

LADIES ANil MISSES SIKIKw
FANCY <RKIDB OK NOTION LINK

IQ't GVXTLEUEX,
Reiycia<|p Clothing of Every I)ia

acription, for Men andßovs.
Th-lr-tech .fqCEENSWAUK AORO

CKUIKS cannot Ite excelled in quality < r
price.

Call in at FhiladrtphinStorc and
* >e# yoitm ire that L i I.LZK A. M CS-
-BEK have any U;>ij£.Vou want, and do bu-
? ti.ro V; lU i taetple of "t£uh'k Sale* and
Small Profit*." apti),r.<

unit* **? raoocca amk r skks

.(JREAT FLOOD!
riu f Dry Droceric*, No

ItoiM, 11 -ml ware, Ready-made
am! thousand* of

uikcr article#
CAKRIFD OFF AND LANDED AT

I t'juiLoChop Store of^

Herlacher &. Cronmiller. j
CENTRE HALL,PA

ami now offered at price# lower than 1
the lowest. j]

Dry Goo Is, Notion*, Groceries, Ilard- J j
ware. Queen,ware, Wood tlx] ail!..* ware 1
lrou. Salt. Pih ami in fact, a magnificent <
Hwerliiiral ofeverything

(UK)DS VKHV NKAK AT THE j'

OLD PRICES.
Itreus Goods

A m<t beautiful variety, connoting of ail I
' the novelite* of the season, <
" white joo<L. emlwiiderk*, hoop skirl*.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
AH we ask that you will

CVLL \ND KXAMIS'K OCR STOCK
A LI. K I NDS OK IIA UN KSS.

?ilrcr plated and Yankee Harm*** doubt*-?
tt.| bridle* and halter*. Apr I j

t iOOI) NEWS FOR TilE PEOPLE.
Or< t.t Attraction anJ Ureal Bargains!
Oii i-. undersigned, dctertuind lo meet the
X nodular demand for Lower Price*. re-

' spccttuliy calls the attention of the public
' t<> hit stock of

4 SADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand. Designed e-
pcciall < for the people atid the lino, the lar-

' gsat i.i.d most varied and complete amort-
j iiient<>r

Saddles, Ifarncsw, t ollars, Bridles,
-ofevery description and quality; Whips,

.? and in fact everything complete to a first-
clas establishment, he now offer* at price*

? which will *uit the time*.
| |.V better \ ariety, a better Quality of finer
style ofSaddlery hat never before been of-

| tort <1 to the iiuelk . Call and examine our
toe It r.nd to satisfied before purchasing*

tj olfewhere.r i Dct ruiinod to please my patrons and
thankful for the liberal hare of patronage
heretofore enjoyed. 1 respectfully solirita

! continuance of the same.
JACOB DIN GES, Centre Ua 1

\\T J. B. KTTKLK'SL
HOLKSALE WINK A LIQUOR

S T ORE
Bishop struct. Bellcfontc, in tkc Stone buil-

, I ding iortnerly occupied by the Key-
stone Bakery!

{Take* pleasure in informing the public that
constantly unhand a supply o

iivliou. Foreign and Domestic Liquor*.'
AU H n'rrit, Key* and GuL .earramted

I ,'u rsafaia th." quantity reprf-ifntod.
~ The attention >fpracticing physicians is
i \u25a0 ailed to his stock of

I'UKK LIQUORS,
. suitable for medical purpose*. Bottles,
it }ug, and demijohns constantly on hand.

lie ha- the ONLY PURE "NECTAR
. Wli ISK Y in town.

All liquor* are wavaanied to give satis-
faction. Liquor* will be sold by the quart,

-'haiTkl, <.r tierce. He has a large lot oi
BOTTLED LIQUORS

. of the finest grade# on hand.
Confident that he can i>loae customer*

he respectfully tiilitjfta snare ofpublic paj
ironage tnyMtf

! MUSIC!
" Wherever the
t- NH I'i.tn ULTRA
'? (Jirc-Hunk has b on
?I ihtriuhioid, It ha'
" hpiin | >r<m oII>e ©<l
a superior to all other

? ?

\u25a0t It is the lar *est, la- j
list. ili:-i,i.nd only i

. .llii'tiim ll t now
-. Ctoi -in.l Ouartels,
I. in ar!,v ill uf which
' live Bi.Ui.i A
1, pnuiim '?

.. *tit.
Sample (..'II pi ES

' * Imnilcd, post-paid,
w or $1 Jft

?J. L. Peters,
."\u25a099 Broadway, Now

w York.

MUSIC!
Every No. of

P RISKS' MUSICAL
MoNTULY con tains
four or five Piano
Sonps, four or five
Ilutm mental Piece*,
besides Vocal Duett,
yuartcts, and four-
band pieces?in fact,
wo guarantee, (.very
yearly \u25a0 her at
V,? 350 worth of
??bilice new Music,
We offer four yearly

l copies l'urijj'.l.
j Sample Copies
I mailed for3oc., Fivei thick Noi. fox #l.
j J. E- Peters,

Broadway, New

rURHITVIIti
AT REDUCED PRICES!

A LLKINDSOF FtTRNITU IIATTHIg

"MAMMOTH"
.!? ?

| ?

Fiirniftire Store! I

THOMAS LINN.
On Allegheny Hired, Brilefcnte, Pana'a.

I ADOPT (hi*method of InfomilHg my
friend* that I have pun-hated the entire

inter, .t of ILnry P. Herri, in the ebev*
named e*tabli*bnrnl. Mr. llarri*hevieg
retired front the Urn.,

?Will Continue the Buslmm
of Manufacturing alt klad* of Furaltart at

hie old tand oa Howard K He aleo ;

make* a peeialty of

tlaigftftklltC
to all it*bianche*. The Wet of CvMn*. a
Good Har* at ali time# oa band, Every
funeral will be attended to by kiai a per-
*oo lit* many yaan of eapariaace will
recommaad htm aa one of the
OLDEST AND BEST UMDEBTAEEBB

in the Btate. All ordera

PROMPTLY FILLED.
order* forCofin* can be left at a*yMore e
Alleghesy Street,

THOMAS LINN,
RcltefoaUr Pa.

oam.ly.

On Marriag^e
Eaeayt for Yenaa Sea, on GBRAT SOCIAL

i EVILS and ABUSES whtek taterfora wit*
Marriage, and rain the kappiaeee *fthen*
*ud,- with aura moan* of relief for thr

; Erring and Unfortunate. di*aa*ad and 4a-
biliutcd Sent la tenled letter ear elope*
free of charge.

Add?., Howard ASSOCIATION
I No -JSouth Ninth St , Philadelphia, P.

octlSly.

Jon* B Lit*. P. Baaaaa Wilsua

I.MI* VIIMI,

DRUG GISTS
Sueceaaora of P. P. Wileoo, BaUolbwt*

Penn'a.

llave secured the *arviee of Jaaae* B
Su*n. of Philadelphia, a druggiat of thir
le* year* etprriace. who will hove th

icharge of their preacription buinea.
A night bell i* attached to their More

door, and the employeMilerfuag withia the
building, wit) auend to the seat* of the
public at alt hour* of the night

Lian A Wibon keep coaaUatiy ea
hand a large Mock of
Drum, Paint*, Oilt. Perfumery, Trawe*

and Medical Appliance of ail kiada.
'j t*(tker with a very largeatoek of

Pa'cat Mediciar*. >ueh ae
Vinegar Bitter*, and alaa

Pure Wiaea. and li-
quor*. oj all kind* ,

for madica)

July 1A3m A Wf LBO*

P RUN ESaad DrTkd'cU RR ANTS*,
the very bnat quality ju* received a

Wolf*old stand
.

NATU K E ' 8

Hair Restorative

Coatniiif* no LAC SULPHUB?K
Slid Alt OF LKAD-Nu LITH-
AROE-No NITKATE OF StLr
VEIL, anil in eniinelv five from lb

ami Ht-aUb-drtrtiwy
Drug* uaed in other Hair Prepara-
tion*.

Transparent sad clear a* rnrrtil it will
not toil ILC finest fabric, -perfectly Si F It
CLEAN and EFFlClENT.?deeidere-
iun> LNG FOUGHT FOE AND
POUND AT LAST!

R restore* and prevents the Hair ft
becoming Gray, imparts a sol*. flossy ap-
iraODcr, remove* Dandruff, is refresh teg
to she bead, cheek* the llair from falling
off, and restore* it to a great rateat ekta
prematurely lost, prevents Headaches,
care* ell humor*, cutaneous eruptions,
and unnatural hL AS A DKBtAtING
FOR THE ItA1 It IT IS THE REST AR-
TICLE IN THE MARKET.

DR. G. SMITH, Patentee. Ayer, Mean
Prepared only by PIMK.TEK BROTH-
ERS, Gloucester, Mas*. The genuine is
put up in a panel bottle, made expressly
lor it, itb the name of the a< tiele blown
in the glass. Ak your Dnifgist fef Na-
Ti'tt * HAIR KCSTURAVIVE, and take no
other.
ftrS.nd leu three cent rUmps to Proc-

ter Bruthert for e "Treatise on the Human
Hair." The information it coo tain* is
worth $o(JU,()0 to any person. lsep.ly

For tale at Centre Hall by War. Wof
and Her lacker A CronmilUv.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
A Book That Will Se

\u25a0T TBRRKXOWXX*
NION OH BLITZ,

This it an original, interesting, and in-
structive work, fullof rare Bin and humor
being an account ofthe AUTHOR'S PRO-
FESSION AL LIPS, hit wonderful tricks
and font*, with laughable incident# end
edveniuret at a Magician, Necromancer,
and Ventriloquist. Illuslratid with

16 Full Page Engraving*,
| betide* the Author** Fo trail on tteel, and
numerous small cut*.

The volume it free from any objectiona-
ble matter, being high-toned and moral in

\u25a0u character, and will be rend with inter-
est, both by old and young. It give* tha
most graphic and thrilling accennts of the
effect* of hi* wouderfttl teats end magicai
trick*, causing the most uncontrollable
merriment and laughter.

Circular*. Term*, Ac., with full informa-
tion, tent free on application to
DUFKIEL!) ASH MEAD Pablither,

Til Sanson Street, Philadelphia.
oct27.oiu.

pENTRE HALL HOTEL,

v JoH* 6rAXOL*n, Proprietor.
Stages arrive and depart daily, for nil

P'nt#. north, south, east and west.
Thb favorite Hotel hat been refitted and

frirnuked by iu new proprietor, and itnow
in every respect one of the moet pleasant
country Hotels in central Pennsylvania.
The travelling community and drover*will
always find the best accommodation*. Par-
ton* trout the city wishing to spend a few

during the summer in tne country,
will find Centre Hall one oi the moet beau-
tiful locutions and the Centre Hall Hotel
all they could desire fur comfort and con-
venience. aplO'tt.tf.

CENTRAL HOTEL. Comer of Third
and chestnut Street MiHiahurg, Pn

John Shower*, Proprietor.
Its Central Locution make* it particularly

desirable to persons visitingTown on
* business r pleasure.
11. A. TajrlwrV Livery Attacked.

iuu2t.lv
Lndle* Trum,

~

Thi* in valuable article fwfcmalaa.U now
to be hud at Herlachet's store, and no other
place in Centre countv. Ledtes remember
that these trusses can he had at Centre
Hall *f.


